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TO WHOM lT MAY CONCERN- Re: Ms Mary Borg

In my capacityas Chairmanof the Malta Health Network (MHN) | have known Ms Mary Borgfor the past
seven years. The MHN brings together a number of health related organizations including patient
representativegroups, support groups and health professionalsorganisations.The MHN strives to give
patientsa voiceon Healthrelatedissuesboth on National,Europeanand lnternationallevels. MHN works "
to influence health related policies and practices for the welfare of the community and promote the
representationof Health NGOs
Ms Mary Borg joined the MHN as a volunteer seven years ago from the very beginning of MHN's
foundation. I had the opportunity to work closelywith Ms Borg since she helped out mainly in the
administrative department. Ms Borg was ultimately responsibleof the Accounts of this MHN and her
duties were carried out to our entire satisfaction. Furthermore, Ms Borg has also carried other tasks
which included helping out with the Secretar/s work whenever this was required of her. She also
successfullyorganizedSeminarsin Malta taking care of all the logisticsrequired while engagingthe top
authorities of our country by managingto attract their interest to the different topics. Ms Mary Borg
represented MHN both on national and international levels and is presently sitting on the Board of a
EuropeanOrganisation.
Ms Mary Borg carries out diligently the responsibilityof managingthe projects entrusted to her. She is
very dedicated,committed and professionalin all the work she does. Ms Borg has a great senseof duty
and a marked respect for her superiors and for other persons in authority. She has very good
communicationsskills and is proficient in her computer skills too. She has a cheerful character, a very
happy disposition and she gets on very well with her colleaguesand with other members of staff. She is
also a personwho is willing to take initiativesand to shoulderthe responsibilityof the work she is doing.
She does her utmost to keep herself updated with modern trends current National and Europeanpolicies.
Ms Mary Borg was a great assetto the MHN under my responsibility. We will be sorry to lose Ms Borg,
but wish her every successin her applicationfor the post for which she has applied,which will further her
career.
I have no hesitation in recommendingher to any other administrative post. Pleasedo not hesitate to
contact me if I can be of further assistanceto you.
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